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Abstract
The American Federation of Teachers (AFT) was founded in 1916, to improve the working lives of teachers throughout the country by affiliating with the AFL-CIO. The Southern Regional Office is one of five satellite offices of the AFT located in Atlanta, Georgia. It represents teachers, paraprofessionals, and school-related personnel who are members of AFT in the states of: Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, Puerto Rico, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, and Washington D.C. The function of the office is to assist in organizing local affiliates, help with negotiating a contract for the local and lend support in various education reform initiatives taking place in the region.

The majority of the office’s records consist of correspondence between locals, school districts, and the AFT. These records also give detailed information on organizing campaigns and negotiating contracts. Other materials include state constitutions, education related issues, lawsuits, legal decisions, state and federal legislation, pamphlets, salary information, news releases, newspaper articles, and union newsletters.

Important Subjects:
- AFL-CIO
- American Federation of Teachers
- Collective bargaining
- Collective labor agreements--Teachers--United States
- Labor unions and education—United States
- Labor union members--United States
- School employees
- Teacher educators--United States
- Wages--College employees--Georgia--Statistics--Periodicals

Important Correspondents:
- Didier, Eugene
- Feldman, Sandra
- Kugler, Phil
- Shanker, Albert
- Squire, Al
Arrangement
The collection is arranged into three series.

Folders in each series are simply listed by their location within each box. They are not arranged, so any given subject may be dispersed throughout several boxes within each series.

Series I: Locals, 1970-1999 (Boxes 1-8)
Series II: Collective Bargaining, 1972-1988 (Boxes 9-10)
Series III: Subject Files, 1968-1989 (Boxes 11-15)

Series 1
Box 1
4. Alachua County Education Association #3749, 1986-1989
5. Bevard Local 2098, 1985-1986
6. United Teachers of Dade, 1984-1986
7. Duvall Teachers United #3326, 1986-1989
8. Desoto County Teachers Association #3842, 1986-1987
9. Hardee County Educators Association #4240, 1983-1987
10. Glades County Teachers Association, 1985
12. Lake County Educators Association #3783, 1981-1989
14. Levy County Educators Association #4077, 1981-1984
15. Manatee Educators Association, 1983-1989
16. Martin County #3615, 1976-1989
17. UTD TS of Monroe #3709, 1985-1989
21. AFT of Palm Beach County #1876, 1984-1989
22. Pasco Classroom Teachers Association, #3600, 1987-1989
23. PESCO, 1982-1986
24. Federation of Physicians and Dentists (FLA), 1987-1989
27. United Teachers of Seminole #3611, 1973-1986
28. Walton City Education Association (FLA) #4536, 1987-1989
32. Alabama State Federation of Teachers #1241, 1973-1989
33. Birmingham #2115, 1985-1989
34. Mobile #777, 1984-1989
35. Cobb Federation of Teachers, 1973-1989

**Box 2**
1. Dawson City AFT #3951, 1985
2. Muscogee Federation of Teachers, 1984-1985
3. Oconee County AFT #4218, 1985
4. Professional Association of Georgia Educators (PAGE), 1981-1985
5. Allen #3943, 1984-1985
8. Bossier Federation of Teachers #3838, 1982-1989
10. Jackson Federation of Teachers Louisiana #4439, 1985-1987
11. LaFourche #4682, 1986-1989
12. LaSalle Louisiana, 1985
13. Morehouse Federation of Teachers Louisiana #4381, 1984-1987
15. Ouachita Federation of Teachers #4325, 1983-1989
17. St. John Louisiana, 1984
18. St. Landry Federation of Teachers, 1975-1977
21. United Federation of College Teachers #1130, 1979-1989
22. United Teachers of New Orleans, 1984-1989
24. Vermillion Parish #1587, 1988
26. Bay St. Louis #3697, 1976-1980
27. Canton, Mississippi #3442, 1985
28. Forest County, Mississippi #3376, 1974-1989
29. George County AFT #3653, 1976-1980
30. Greenwood #3965, 1985-1988
31. Gulf Port, Mississippi #3262, 1974-1989
32. Harrison County, Mississippi #3261, 1974-1987
33. Hattiesburg, Mississippi #4568, 1988-1989
34. Hazenhurst #3981, 1982-1984
35. Holmes County, Mississippi #3925, 1979
36. Itawamba County, Mississippi #4638, 1989
37. Jackson Federation of Teachers #3229, 1974-1988
38. Jones County, Mississippi #3389, 1974-1988
39. Lamar County #4124, 1984
40. Lauderdale County, Mississippi, 1974-1987
41. Long Beach #3614, 1976-1988
42. Meridian, Mississippi #3317, 1974-1987
43. Moss Point, Mississippi #3377, 1975
44. Ocean Springs, Mississippi #3334, 1974
45. Pascagoula, Mississippi #2419, 1973-1987
46. Pass Christian, Mississippi #3566, 1976
47. Stone County #3425, 1975-1989
48. Warren County, Mississippi, 1987
50. Eastern Carolina University #3612, 1976
51. Forsyth County #2363, 1980-1989
52. New Hanover Federation of Teachers #3360, 1985-1988
53. Antilles Consolidated Education Association, Lucquillo Puerto Rico, 1983
54. South Carolina Federation of Teachers, 1982-1985
55. Charleston #2434, 1986-1987
56. College of Charleston, South Carolina, 1986-1987
57. Simpson County AFT, 1977-1988
58. Gaffney, South Carolina – lead, 1974
59. Richland #3449, 1975
60. Berkley County, South Carolina. #3242, 1974
63. Carter County #1140, 1974-1989
64. Campbell County American Federation of Teachers, Tennessee, 1978-1989
65. Virgin Islands Federation of Teachers, 1982-1988 (1 of 3)
66. Virgin Islands Federation of Teachers, 1982-1988 (2 of 3)
67. Virgin Islands Federation of Teachers, 1982-1988 (3 of 3)
68. United Faculty of Florida #1847, 1973-1981 (1 of 2)

Box 3
1. United Faculty of Florida #1847, 1973-1981 (2 of 2)
2. Fairfax County Federation of Teachers, 1983-1989 (1 of 2)
3. Fairfax County Federation of Teachers, 1983-1989 (2 of 2)
5. Norfolk Federation of Teachers, #4261, 1984-1989
7. Central Virginia Federation of Teachers, 1981-1989
8. United Carolina Federation of Community Colleges, 1980
9. Fort Bragg Federation of Teachers #3976, 1979
10. Fort Bragg Federation of Teachers #3976, 1985
11. Transylvania County, North Carolina. #3306, 1974-1986
12. University of North Carolina Federation of Teachers at Charlotte #3580, 1976
15. Nova University, Florida, 1977-1979
18. Hillsborough Community College, 1988
19. ANFEE – Association of North Florida Education Employees, 1984-1985
23. Tusculum #2264, 1971-1972
24. Florida Unity, 1974 (1 of 2)
25. Florida Unity, 1974 (2 of 2)
26. Sumter County, South Carolina #3485, 1976-1979
27. Atlanta Organization Project, 1985-1986
28. Jefferson County #2134, 1971
29. Florida Educators Association Pro Issues Program, 1988
30. Florida Educators Association, United General Information, 1987
31. AFT/Fulton City Organizing Committee, 1985
32. St. Tammany #3952, 1987-1989

Box 4
1. Alabama State Federation
2. Alabama State University
3. Alabama Local 1241
4. Birmingham
5. Jefferson County Alabama #2143, 1995-1999 (1 of 2)
7. Mobile
8. Washington Teachers Union
9. Alachua County
10. Bradford
11. Brevard Local 2098
12. Broward #1975
13. Charlotte County
15. United Teachers of Dade, 1995-1997 (1 of 2)
16. United Teachers of Dade, 1995-1997 (2 of 2)
17. DeSoto County Teachers Association #3842
18. Dixie County Education Association
19. Duval Teachers United #3326
20. Duval Clerical
21. Escambia County
22. Florida Community College
23. Gilchrist County
24. Hamilton County Educators Association #3988
25. Hardee County Educators Association #4240
26. Hernando United School Workers
27. Hillsborough Teachers
28. Indian River County
29. Lafayette County Educators Association
30. Lake County Educators Association #3783
31. Lee County
32. Madison County
33. Manatee Educators Association
34. Martin County
35. United Teachers of Monroe County
36. Nassau School Services Association
37. North Florida Project
38. Okeechobee Local 1604
39. Palm Beach County Local 1876
40. United School Employees of Pasco Local 3600
41. Pesco County
42. Federation of Physicians and Dentists
43. Putnam Federation of Teachers
44. St. Lucie County
45. Seminole County
46. United Teachers of Suwannee County
47. Taylor County
48. Walton County

Box 5
1. Mississippi AFT, 1989 (1 of 2)
2. Mississippi AFT, 1989 (2 of 2)
3. Jefferson Parish
4. Lafayette
5. LaFourche
6. Louisiana Federation of Vo-Tech Teachers
7. Livingston
8. Madison
9. Monroe
10. Morehouse
11. Natchitouches
12. Plaquemines
13. Ouachita
14. Richland
15. Rapides Federation of Teachers 3661
16. Sabine
17. St. Bernard
18. St. Landry
19. St. Mary
20. St. Tammany Federation of Teachers and School Employees, 1976-1999 (1 of 2)
22. Southern University
23. Tangipahoa
24. Terrabonne Louisiana
25. United Federation of College Teachers
26. United Teachers of New Orleans
27. Eola Moore Case
28. University of New Orleans
29. Washington Parish
30. Mississippi American Federation of Teachers
31. Biloxi American Federation of Teachers
32. Copiah County Federation of Teachers
33. East Jasper
34. Hattiesburg Mississippi
35. Harrison County
36. Jackson American Federation of Teachers, Local 4402
37. Jackson Organizing Project
38. Jackson County Mississippi, Local 3263
39. Jefferson Davis
40. Jones County
41. Leflore County
42. Marion County
43. Monroe County
44. Petal Local 3616
45. Poplarville
46. Simpson County
47. University of Southern Mississippi

Box 6
1. Tennessee Federation of Teachers
2. Tennessee American Federation of Teachers Nashville Office
3. Campbell County Local 1140
4. Carter County
5. Fairfax Virginia
6. Hampton Federation of Teachers
7. Norfolk Virginia
8. Prince William Federation of Teachers, Local 2402
9. Tidewater Organizing Project
10. Sarasota Classified Teachers Association
11. Rosalind Jackson
12. Atlanta Federation of Teachers, 1995 (1 of 2)
13. Atlanta Federation of Teachers, 1995 (2 of 2)
14. Sandra Feldman
15. Southern Region Industrial Union Department
16. Florida Voters Views on Vouchers and Education, 1999 (1 of 2)
17. Florida Voters Views on Vouchers and Education, 1999 (2 of 2)
18. North Carolina Federation of Teachers
19. North Carolina Organizing Project
20. Alamance County AFT, Local 4024
21. Appalachian State University
22. Chapel Hill Federation of Teachers, Local 3601
23. Charlotte North Carolina 3240
24. United Guilford Federation of Teachers, Local 2258
25. Orange County North Carolina
26. South Carolina Federation of Teachers

Box 7
1. Volusia County Florida
2. Peter Hart Surveys for Boward, American Federation of Teachers, Hillsborough, Lake County, 1986-1994
3. Georgia Leads
4. Camden County Georgia
5. Cobb Federation of Teachers
6. Coweta County
7. Douglas County AFT #3568
8. Pickens County
9. Richmond County Federation of Teachers #4331
10. Whitfield County Georgia
11. Louisiana Federation of Teachers, 1995-2000 (1 of 3)
12. Louisiana Federation of Teachers, 1995-2000 (2 of 3)
13. Louisiana Federation of Teachers, 1995-2000 (3 of 3)
14. Louisiana Federation of Teachers Ogilvy & Mather Direct
15. Avoyelles
16. Bogalusa #3814
17. Bossier Federation of Teachers #3838
20. Caddo Organizing Project
21. Calcasieu Federation of Teachers #3699
22. Caldwell
23. Concordia Parish #3879
24. East Baton Rouge Federation of Teachers, 1997-1999 (1 of 3)
25. East Baton Rouge Federation of Teachers, 1997-1999 (2 of 3)
26. East Baton Rouge Federation of Teachers, 1997-1999 (3 of 3)
27. East Baton Rouge Organizing Project
28. Evangeline Parish, Mamou Louisiana
29. Franklin Louisiana, #4552
30. Grant Louisiana
31. Louisiana Professional Educators Group, 1990-1999 (1 of 4)
32. Louisiana Professional Educators Group, 1990-1999 (2 of 4)
33. Louisiana Professional Educators Group, 1990-1999 (3 of 4)
34. Louisiana Professional Educators Group, 1990-1999 (4 of 4)

Box 8
1. Peter Hart Survey, Hillsborough, 1989
2. Peter Hart Survey, Rapides, LA, 1988
3. Peter Hart Survey, Atlanta, GA, 1987
5. Peter Hart Survey, Florida Education Policy, 1983 November
6. Peter Hart Survey, FLA Education Reform, 1985
7. Peter Hart Survey, Broward, FL, 1986
8. Peter Hart Survey, Louisiana, 1985
9. Peter Hart Survey, FL counties, 1985
10. Peter Hart Survey, Hillsborough, Collier County, 1985
12. Peter Hart Survey, Citrus City, FL, 1985 April
13. Peter Hart Survey, 1985 July
14. Peter Hart Survey, 1985 February
15. Peter Hart Survey, Dade City, FL, 1989 June
16. Peter Hart Survey, Dade City, FL, 1989 June

Series II
Box 9
1. Coalition of Labor Union Women, CLUW, 1983
4. Collective Bargaining Community Relations, United Federation of Teachers
6. Collective Bargaining Cost of Living, 1974
8. Collective Bargaining Flyers
11. Collective Bargaining Inventory, 1976
18. Get Out the Vote, 1979
19. Coaches, 1972
24. Bexar City, Texas, Collective Bargaining Campaign, 10/27/88
25. Brevard Federation of Teachers Collective Bargaining Campaign, 5/18/81
26. Brevard Federation of Teachers Collective Bargaining Campaign Spring, 1977
27. Cincinnati Federation of Teachers Collective Bargaining Election, 1976 (1 of 2)
28. Cincinnati Federation of Teachers Collective Bargaining Election, 1976 (2 of 2)
29. United Faculty of Florida, 1982-1984 (1 of 4)
30. United Faculty of Florida, 1982-1984 (2 of 4)
31. United Faculty of Florida, 1982-1984 (3 of 4)
32. United Faculty of Florida, 1982-1984 (4 of 4)
33. Fairfield Local #2283, Collective Bargaining, 1972
34. Florida Academic Congress Collective Bargaining Campaign, 1983
35. Fort Bragg Collective Bargaining Campaign, 1980

Box 10
1. Georgetown South Carolina Campaign, Federation of Nurses and Health Professionals, 1981 October 15
2. Jackson City, Mississippi Campaign, 1978
5. Leon City Campaign, 1979
6. Okeechobee Federation of Teachers Collective Bargaining Campaign, 1982 March 16
7. Oklahoma City Collective Bargaining Campaign, 1983
8. Oklahoma City Collective Bargaining Campaign, 1977 October
10. Wichita Federation of Teachers, 1984-1985
13. Union Federation of Teachers, Collective Bargaining Campaign, 1982
15. Wichita Collective Bargaining Campaign, 1979-1986
18. Contracts, K-12, 1972
19. Contracts, Staff Representatives, 1971-1984

Series III
Box 11
1. Community Control, Bayard Rustin, 1972
2. Comprehensive Child Care Programs
3. Cooperative Programs, 1984
5. Counseling, 1973
6. Credit Union, 1980
7. Curriculum, 1975
8. Decentralization, 1974
10. Department of Research, AFT, 1984
16. Educare, 1975
18. Extra Compensation, 1970
20. Frontlash, 1989
22. Health Care Cost Containment, 1984
23. History of Local 1565, Atlanta Federation of Teachers, 1982
24. Human Relations, 1974-1986
25. Immigration, 1987
26. Injunctions
27. Issue Organizing, Air Conditioning, 1988
29. Junior High Schools, 1972
32. Labor Press Advertising, 1970
33. Leave of Absence, 1981
34. Legislative Committee, 1987
35. Legislative Committee, Federal, 1978-1984
37. Litigation, 1972-1979 (1 of 2)
38. Litigation, 1972-1979 (2 of 2)
41. Membership Consolidation, 1986-1987
42. Membership Promotion, New Teachers, 1985
43. Military Schools, 1979-1980

Box 12
1. Minimal Competency Testing, 1977
3. NAACP, 1972-1984
5. National Teachers Examination, 1974-1985
10. National Education Association and Teamsters, 1988
15. Non-discriminatory Clauses, 1972
16. Non-profit Mailing Permit, 1973
17. Non Public Schools, 1973
18. Ogilvy and Mather Public Relations, 1984-1985
19. AFT Organizer, 1975-1976
20. Organizing Committees, 1975-1986
24. AFT and National Education Board, 1977-1982
27. Piney Point, MD Retreat, 1985
28. AFT Position Papers
31. Professional Staff Congress, 1974
32. Public Employee Department, 1976-1980
33. Public Outreach Programs, 1986
35. PULSE, 1985
36. Quality Circles, 1982
37. Questions and Answers, Shanker Interview, 1982
38. Racism, 1989
39. Rebuttal, Refutation, EA vs. AFT, 1979
40. Representation Election Results Survey, 1979-1987
41. Resolutions, 1980-1985
42. Retired Teacher Committee, 1979
43. Right to Eat, 1973
44. Right to Work, 1983-1987
46. School Boards, Presentations, AFL-CIO, 1975
47. School Boards, Presentations, Athletics, 1985
49. School Boards, Presentations, Bi-lingual Education, 1977
51. School Boards, Presentations, Code of Ethics
52. School Boards, Presentations, Collective Bargaining, 1975
53. School Boards, Presentations, Community Support, 1978
55. School Boards, Presentations, Evaluation
58. School Boards, Presentations, Lunch Period, 1979
2. Sales Tax, 1980
4. School Law, 1971
5. Seniority, 1975
7. Sick Leave Bank, 1978
10. Solidarity Project, 1985-1986
13. Special Interest Group, Women’s Physical Education, 1973
14. Special Projects, 1984
17. State Membership Awards, 1978
19. Stop the Budget Cuts, 1981
21. Strike Data, 1975-1980 (1 of 2)
22. Strike Data, 1975-1980 (2 of 2)
23. Puerto Rico Strike, Newspaper Clippings, 1974 February
26. Substitute Teachers, 1982
27. Superintendent Qualifications, 1977-1980
30. Taxation, 1978
31. Teachers and Power, 1972
32. Teacher Evaluation, 1984-1986
33. Professional Teaching Standards, 1989
34. Teacher Recruitment, 1983
35. Teachers Salaries, 1974-1984
36. Teacher Shortage, 1984
37. Teacher Tips, 1986
38. Teamsters, 1988
40. Training Programs, 1975-1976

Box 14
2. Competency Based, 1973-1978
5. Performance, 1972
6. Flyers, Caricatures and Cartoons
7. Flyers, Miscellaneous
9. Educational Reform, 1983 (1 of 2)
10. Educational Reform, 1983 (2 of 2)
13. State Education Reform Committee, 1988
17. Affirmative Action, 1974
20. AFL-CIO Georgia, 1972-1989
21. AFL-CIO Tennessee, 1974
22. AFL-CIO One-On-One Program, 1987
23. Travel Books, 1973-1988 (1 of 2)
25. AFL-CIO Coop Organization Campaign Tupelo, Mississippi, 1980
Box 15

3. American Association of University Professors, 1972-1976
5. AFSCME, American Federation of State City & Municipal Employees, 1980-1982
6. Anti-Union Literature, 1984
7. A. Philip Randolph Institute, 1974-1984
8. Arbitration Compulsory, 1984
9. Article XX, 1977
11. Bus Driver, 1979
13. CAPE, Coalition American Public Employees, 1973-1975
15. Career Ladder Program, 1984-1985
17. Certification, 1972
18. Comprehensive Employee Training Act, 1973
19. Civil Rights, 1973
20. Class Size, 1978
22. Tuition Tax Credit, 1978
23. Third World leaders ULI Program, 1987
24. United Economic Services, 1982-1984
25. United Farm Workers, 1972-1977
26. United Teachers of Florida, 1975
27. Unity 1972-1974
30. Vocational Education, 1968-1975
31. Twilight Zone, Report National Education Association to AFT Staff, 1980
32. Vocational Education Committee, 1984
33. Volunteerism, 1986
34. Volunteers, 1986
36. Welfare Plans, 1972
37. Workshops, 1975-1978
38. Women’s Rights Committee, 1972-1973 (1 of 2)
40. Yeshiva Case, 1980
41. Clip Art
42. AFT Southern Regional Conference Workshop, Southern Membership, 1985